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EFFECT OF CONTROLLED BURNING ON SURVIVAL OF
FLOODWATER AEDES EGGS IN KENYA1
R. K. WHITTLE,' K. J. LINTHICUM,3 P. C. THANDE,' J. N. WAGATI,'
C. M. KAMAU'nxo C. R. ROBERTS,
ABSTRACT. The effect of controlled burning on the survival of Aedes mosquito eggs was evaluated
in 2 distinct dambo habitats. In a dambo dominated by grasses, egg survival was g."{% after burning
compared with 43.8Vo in a similar dambo that was not burned. Inidambo dominated by sedges, eg[
survival was 0.7Vo after burning compared with 28.5% in a similar dambo that was not burnLd. Itlortatiii
of mosquito eggs appeared to be caused by high temperatures associated with the fire and not elapsei
time since egg survival did not decrease with time after burning. The potential for burning to control
the mosquito vectors of Rift Valley fever virus is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Dambos, shallow depressions containing grass
and sedge vegetation, serve as important habi-
tats for the mosquito vectors of Rift Valley fever
(RVF) virus in Kenya (Linthicum et al. 1983,
Linthicum et al. 1984). Aedes spp. eggs, includ-
ing those that are transovarially infected with
RVF virus, are deposited in dambos and hatch
after flooding during heavy seasonal rains (Lin-
thicum et al. 1985b). After emergence, infected
mosquitoes introduce the virus into susceptible
animal and human hosts. Secondary mosquito
vectors, such as Culex spp., can then maintain
and amplify enzootics and epizootics (Linthicum
et al. 1985b, Logan et al. 1991). Reduction or
elimination of the emergence of reservoir Aedes
spp. from dambos may prevent the introduction
of RVF virus into susceptible mammalian hosts
and effectively interrupt the natural enzootic
cycle of the virus.
The use of insecticides to reduce mosquito
populations in dambo systems during the rainy
season is often impractical because of inacces-
sibility by ground and the high cost of aerial
applications. Logan and Linthicum (1992) dem-
onstrated only limited success in suppressing
the emergence of mosquitoes from dambos using
a briquet formulation of Bacilhts thuringiensis
var. israel,ensis. Linthicum et al. (1989) and Lo-
gan et al. (1990) demonstrated that pretreat-
ment of dambos with a sustained-release for-
mulation of methoprene may significantly re-
duce the emergence of floodwater mosquitoes.
However, the cost of these applications on a
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large scale may be prohibitive for individual
farmers and governments with limited re-
sources. Wallace et al. (1990) demonstrated that
controlled burning of rice fields can significantly
reduce egg hatch by Aedes taeniorhynchus (Wie-
demann). The purpose of this study was to de-
termine the effect of controlled burning of se-
lected dambo habitats on the survival ofdrought
resistant floodwater Aedes (Neomelaniconion\
spp. mosquitoes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study site was located approximately 11
km SSE of Ruiru, Thika District, Kenya
(1"12'S; 36'59'E; 1,500 m altitude) at a dambo
system located on the south bank of the Kamiti
River. Rainfall generally occurs in the periods
April-June (long rains) and October-December
(short rains) in this area. The study was con-
ducted in October 1991 during the dry season,
just prior to the onset of the short rains. Pre-
vious studies have shown that this dambo sys-
tem provides suitable oviposition habitat for at
least 3 potential mosquito reservoir vectors of
RVF virus, Aedes mcintoshi Huang, Ae. uniden-
tatus Mclntosh and Ae. circumluleolus (Theo-
bald) (Linthicum et al. 1985a, Linthicum et al.
1988). Two study areas, each measuring 100 m2
were selected in each of 2 distinct dambo habi-
tats. One habitat was dominated by grasses [Dig-
itaria abyssinico (A. Richard) Stapf and Cynodon
nlemfuensis Vanderyst] and is referred to as the
grass dambo, and one was dominated by sedges
[Cyperus papyrus Linn. and C. immensus (C. B.
Clarke)l and is referred to as the sedge dambo.
One study area in each habitat was experimen-
tally burned, and the remaining unburned study
area in each habitat served as a control. Exper-
imental and control dambos were within 50 m
of one another. Figures 1 and 2 show the exper-
imental grass and sedge grass dambos before
and after burning, respectively.
Study areas were subdivided into 25 evenly
spaced sample grids. Within each of the 25 grids
of each treatment area soil samples measuring
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approximately 150 mm2 x 50 mm deep were
collected prior to burning and twice weekly for
3 wk after burning. Soil samples were not less
than 75 mm nor more than 150 mm from pre-
vious soil collection sites. Soil samples were
transported to the laboratory in plastic bags
where mosquito eggs were removed from soil
samples using the method of Horsfall (19b6).
Eggs were counted and stored at room temper-
ature on moistened filter paper in disposable b0
x 9 mm petri dishes until they were flooded for
hatching.
To evaluate hatching, mosquito eggs were
flooded24-72 h after removal from soil followine
a method similar to that of Novak and Shroyei(1978). Thirty eggs were placed per hatching
tube (5 x 30 mm). Hatching tubes were then
individually immersed in 9 dram plastic vials
containing dechlorinated water to which
TetraMin tropical fish food (1 g/liter) was added
as a deoxygenating agent. Flooded eggs were
inspected 8 and 24 h after flooding, and all larvae
were counted and recorded. No other attempts
were made to hatch the eggs. Soil moisture,
defined as percent water by weight, was meas-
ured twice weekly to determine if decreased soil
moisture affected egg mortality. Five soil sam-
ples were collected as above from each treatment
area. These were collected in 2 transecting lines
covering the full length and width of each studv
area. Samples were transported to the laboratory
and weighed before and after drying in an in-
cubator at 40'C for 24 hours. Egg survival rate
was defined to be the product of the mean per-
cent of eggs recovered after the burn and mean
percent hatching success of the recovered eggs
after the burn.
To evaluate the effect of burning on the sur-
vival ofeggs, the mean number ofeggs recovered
and number ofeggs hatching in each ofthe study
areas before the burn was compared with those
after the burn by analysis of variance (ANOVA,
P < 0.05), (SAS/STAT 1988). Egg recovery data
were transformed to normalize it by taking the
square roots of the number of eggs recovered.
Hatching rate data were normalized bv multi-
plying twice the square roots of the number of
eggs collected by the arcsin of the proportion
hatched (Snedecor and Cochran 1980).
RESULTS
The results of mosquito egg collections are
presented in Table 1. A total of 16,682 mosquito
eggs were collected. There were 14,838 eggs col-
lected in grass dambos and 1,849 collecied in
sedge dambos. All eggs were identified as Aedes
!PP.,- Predominantly (Neomelaniconion) spp.,based on egg morphology. The mean numbei of
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eggs collected in both experimental grass and
sedge dambos was significantly reduced (P <
0.05) after burning (by 89.5 and.93.07o, respec-
tively). The mean number of eggs collected in
the control grass and sedge dambos did not
decline significantly during the period.
Prior to burning, there was no significant
difference (P < 0.05) in the hatch rates of eggs
collected from any of the dambos. Hatching
success ignificantly declined (P < 0.05) in both
the experimental grass dambo (from 95.6 to
30.9%) and the experimental sedge dambo (from
93.8 to 9.5%) after burning. Hatching success in
the control grass dambo did not significantly
decline after burning, but did significantly de-
cline (P < 0.05) in the control sedge dambo from
93.9 to 76.3Vo ("Iable 1). When the reduced
hatching success after burning in the experi-
mental sedge dambo was compared with that of
the control sedge dambo, the difference between
them was highly significant (P < 0.001).
Aedes egg survival after experimental burning
of the 2 habitats is shown in Table 1. After
burning, egg survival in the experimental grass
dambo was 3.3Vo compared with an egg survival
of 43.8Vo in the control grass dambo during the
same period. Overall egg survival after burning
the experimental sedge dambo was 0.7Vo com-
pared with an egg survival of 28.6Vo in the con-
trol sedge dambo during the same period.
On the day of burning, there was no signifi-
cant difference in the surface soil moisture of
control and experimental grass and sedge dam-
bos. After burning, soil moisture in the experi-
mental grass dambo was significantly Iess (P <
0.05) than the control grass dambo on all days
measurements were made. Soil moisture in the
experimental sedge dambo became significantly
Iess (P < 0.05) than the control sedge dambo 11
days after burning and remained so through the
remainder of the study. Soil moisture in both
the experimental grass and sedge dambos de-
clined until a rainfall on October 13.
DISCUSSION
Controlled burning of grass and sedge dambos
resulted in both the destruction of floodwater
Aedes mosquito eggs, as evidenced by reduced
recovery of eggs and the reduced hatch rate of
eggs not destroyed by the frre. Hatching success
was reduced the day after burning and appeared
to result from the high temperatures associated
with the fire. The nearly complete destruction
of eggs in the experimental sedge dambo prob-
ably resulted from the extremely hot fire and
complete destruction of all surface vegetation.
The significant decrease in hatching success in
the control area of the sedge prohibits us from
demonstrating that the observed decline in
hatching success can be attributed to burning
alone. However, the significant difference be-
tween the postburn hatching success in experi-
mental and control sedge dambos indicated that
burning did result in an increased reduction of
egg hatching success. The fire in the grass
dambo appeared to be less intense than that in
the sedge dambo, and considerable surface veg-
etation remained in the grass dambo after burn-
ing. The fire in the grass dambo was apparently
hot enough to kill Iarge numbers of eggs, but not
hot enough to destroy all of them.
Reduced surface soil moisture did not affect
egg survival in this study. Even though burning
resulted in a decrease in soil moisture in both
grass and sedge dambos, egg mortality did not
increase with time after burning. However, egg
survival may have been adversely affected had
soil moisture continued to decrease after Octo-
ber 13.
Controlled burning of floodwater Aedes habi-
tats appears to effectively reduce mosquito pop-
ulations. Wallace et al. {1990) demonstrated a
highly significant reduction of Aedes taenior-
hynchus emergence after burning rice fields in
South Carolina. Our study shows that controlled
burning can also significantly reduce Aedes egg
survival in African dambo habitats. Controlled
burning of dambos appears to provide greater
suppression of floodwater Aedes mosquito emer-
gence than applications of a sustained-release
formulation of Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner
var. israeLensis (Logan and Linthicum 1992), but
Iess suppression of Aedes emergence than appli-
cations of a sustained-release formulation of
methoprene (Linthicum et al. 1989, Logan et al.
1990). The application of methoprene also sup-
presses the emergence of other vectors of RVF
virus, especially Culex spp., that invade dambos
after flooding.
Controlled burning of dambos with high den-
sities of floodwater mosquito eggs may be an
effective control strategy to reduce the emer-
gence of reservoir vectors of RVF. The practice
of burning to remove vegetation during the dry
season prior to cultivation or to improve the
quality and quantity ofpasture vegetation is well
established in many areas of Kenya (personal
observation). The use of burning where appli-
cations of sustained-release methoprene formu-
lations and other vector control strategies are
impractical or prohibitively expensive might
provide an effective control strategy for reducing
mosquito populations to levels that will prevent
the introduction of the virus into susceptible
mammalian hosts.
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